
Dan Graham Honored Again

JULY 2, 1967

Baseball Is 
Everything

The regular Little League season is quickly cominj 
to a close for most leagues around the country. By now 
many people have experienced their first or possible 
another in series of Little League campaigns.

What happens to folks during these two or three 
months were brought out in an article by Mrs. Corena 
Green of Silver, Spur Little League in Palos Verdes and 
are recreated at this time.

 fr if -fr
That guy who wrote the song about "loving those 

lazy, hazy crazy days of summer" was batting about .333

A star-studded field of 50

League.
Crazy, yes, but lazy and hazy, never!

Certainly no one can be lazy who plays in two or 
three games a week, attends six or seven more, practices 
several days a week and the other 26 hours a day tosses 
a ball against the garage door. Mothers, naturally, is 
constantly on her toes waiting for the next "whack!"

There is nothing hazy about minds which record 
In perpetuity each double play, each infield fly, each 
home run and all batting averages for the big leaguers, 
the Little Leaguers and the semi-pros in the locality. 

  "Crazy," I will not argue. That's us!
To say we are a baseball family would be the gross 

understatement of the year. However we do have com 
petition for the title "Baseball Family of the Year." We 
have a friend whose swimming pool is in the shape of 
a baseball diamond so games can be continued in the 
water.

of Fresno, Bob Hogle of 
Buena Park, and Billy Wil- 
kermn of El Monte, is set for 
Monday evening's annual 
"Firecracker Fifty" CRA 
Sprint Car racing program at 
Gardena's Ascot Park. Racing 
starts at 8:30 p.m. on the half- 
milemile clay oval.

A gigantic fireworks dis-I 
ptey will follow the racing. [

Currently the hottest young 
driver in the nation, Vuko 
vich will seek his 18th fea 
ture win of the season in the 
main event. He will pilot the] 
famed Morales Bros., Offen- 

auser powered 'Tarnale
agon." in which he won two 

CRA features this year at 
Vacot.

Billy faces stiff competition 
Hogle, 1963 CRA driv-

FOOTBALL 
TICKETS 
ON SALE

The West Torraaee Lions 
Club has started ticket sales 
for the annual South Bay 
All-Star High School Foot- 
ball Game. The fane, fea 
turing the 48 outstanding 
graduating seniors hi the 
area, will be Aug. 10 at El 
Camtno.

Prims for tickets an |3 
for adults and $1.M for stu 
dents. The mailing address 
for orders Is Lions All-Star 
Football Game, P.O. Box 
3055, Tomuee.

Featured In the game 
will be AU-Amerkaa quar 
terback Danay Graham of 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School.

Proceeds from the game 
go to the Southwest Asso 
ciation for Retarded Chil 
dren.

Pennant

Without the proper perspective you may think that 
it is unreasonable for our boys to demand that their 
pancakes be cooked in the shape of Sandy Koufax. If 
we ever need family counselling we would probably con 
suit an umpire Instead of the Family Service League 
Our toot shed has a cewarkable .resemblapce to a f out. ' "'

The rumor that a long central hall in our home is 
a bowling alley in a base canard. Actually it is a minia 
ture bull-pen. Once both of the boys developed their 
pitching control, we had it painted and gu|sts can hardly 
see the inch deep gauges. Of course at night we have to 
keep the lights off in adjacent rooms because of the 
star-studded effect resulting from particularly deep 
holes.

RA mians ait Ascot this year.
ogle returns to the drivers 

seat of the Darwin Maxson,
ffenhauser special from 
Xwney. He drove Vuky's
orates Bros, special to a win
: Ascot last weekend, while
ukovich was racing in the 

Midwest.
WUkerson is currently lead

is won two CRA mains al 
ready tliis year. He'll pilot thi 
Ernie Duncan, Chevy V-8 spe 
dal from La Habra in the 
evening's eight event card.

Dave Bing, of the Detroit 
Pistons, the National Basket
ball Association's 1966 - 67 
Rookie-Of-The-Year, has had 
ittle chance to relax during 
the off season. In addition to 
working in the manager4rain-

aged
ments per week. He already
has been booked for appear-

east, during the weeks ahead
B4ng has one major corn-

lawn.

As a vehicle for teaching the Three R's baseball ———-—'~ 
has no peer. Dave Bing

At three and one-half years of age, number two son 
watched a freight train pass and said, "Daddy, why does Keeps Busy 
it say "Cincinnati" on the side of the choo-choo?"

Both boys could read the National League stand 
Ings before "Run Jane Run" meant anything to them 
"Milwaukee," "Minneapolis," "Baltimore," "Philade 
phia" and "Pittsburgh" presented no problem. Whe 
they started to school however, they found these words 
a little difficult to work into a composition on "How 
Moth changes into a Butterfly," A 200 word essay o 
"What I did all summer" was also pretty challenging 
"I played baseball" left 197 words to go.

Arithmetic was a pushover and both boys taugh 
their teachers a few things about percentages.

As for penmanship, every sheet of foolscap in th 
house is meticulously covered with detailed handwritte 
charts of batting averages and league standings. Lette 
writing is a snap with so many things to write to ol 
friends about   such as the names of all the local Littl 
League teams, who is leading and why. 

f Father is not immune. He religiously attends a 
Little League organizational meetings so he can volui 
teer his wife's time and energy. Not to be outdone, both 
boys follow suit for team duties, such as snack stan 
slave. This: year Good Old Mom outfoxed them an 
signed up for early morning duty (coffee and donuts 
on the Fourth of July. Son's game was postponed unt 
11 o'clock because of a playoff game leaving G.O.M. at 
noon frying hamburgers for the winning team and all 
the loyal rooters.

Official duties for Mom also include chaufferrinf. 
scorekeeping and uniform washing.

Here begins another tale. I once knew a mother 
who ironed-her son's uniform. He never made All-Stars 
but, by golly, he was the best dressed (and moot em 
barrassed) kid in the league.

This is not my problem. Rather it is glomming onto 
the uniform long enough to wash it. It is worn for games. 
For a while it was worn to bed. It is worn under jeans 
and jackets to all Dodger games. To keep warm is the 
excuse. It is considered unlucky to wash it. As a matter 
of fact (he first time I got my dishpan hands on it, we 
lost the game. I am now more careful and sneak it off 
to the washing machine when the Dodger-Giant games 
are beta*! televised and no one paying any attention. 0 
courJM t miss an inning or two of the game but after 
ill, cleanliness is next to Godliness.

I once told uof son there are other things in life 
besides baseball and he asked me "What?"

alf.
The second half winner was 

ecided yesterday to deter 
mine which plays the Cubs| champ and^wimierof two Tuesday for the league title.

The Dodgers got into the 
runoff by upsetting the Cubs, 

-0, Thursday on Kurtis Gen- 
ile's 15-strikeout pitching ef- 
ort.

elude, "Paul Jones of Tor 
ranee, younger brother of 
Pamelii Jones, 1863 Indianap- 
>lis 500 winner; Steve Ken 
ick of Temple City, Ascot' 

one lap track record holder

winner on the CRA drcui

Perez Also Picked 
For All-CIF Team

Danny Graham, the all-purpose Bishop Montgomery 
High School athlete, has been named GIF "AA" baseball 
player of the year. Rich Perez, who fashioned a 10-0 
record for the Knights, was selected among three 

pitchers on th* firkt team. 
Jerry Meyer of Luthen 

High was chosen GIF "A 
player of the year.

Graham, quarterback for 
Bishop Montgomery's semi

Class Held 
In 6Horse 
Husbandry9

Among the credits counted

final-finishing football team 
last fall and co-player of the 
pe«r on the gridiron, was no 
less devastating on the dia 
mond. The 5-10, 175-pound 

u the spring semester ended pitcher-shortstop led the
thig month at the Kent- Meri 
dian High School near Seattle,
Washington, were those for a through four winning playof
4WMM**>J% 4*t '1U*fM>*BA TTlMWKeUWlflPTif ** *• <rm.t « mm,.course in "Hone Husbandry.

Probably the first of its 
kind in th* country, this 
course was conceived by a 
young teacher named Jim 
Elmquist who, prior to em 
barking on a teaching career 
at Fresno State College, had 
been a working cowboy and
rodeo 
owns

performer 
and trains

and 
his

Three teams are involved in
e major championship at

'ordondo Little League.
After winning the first half,

he Cubs (7-3) finished a game
>ehind the Braves (8-2) and

has the "pilot" course proved 
adults in (he school district 
ore clamoring for an evening 
course for the fail semester.

remark to the Vocational Di
rector who didn't think it a he won all four tourne

aged Ernvniist prepared a full 3.1 over Channel Isfands, 6-
)odgers (8-2) for the second semester outline, presented it

to the State Educational De- finaie with Bassett for th

Loulum of the Agriculture »jl mound record for the past 
season, with 140 strikeou 
nd only 10 bases on balls 
erry fashioned a fabutou 
ra of .015, which might we

and students screened to de- rank

Senior Nine 
Names First 
All-Star Team

Pacific Coast Little League

Wallace manager and Tom 
Conaty coach sof its first Sen* 
ior Division Tournamen 
team.

Members of the team are 
Wayne Crosby, Jim Depke 
Richard Leetz, John O'Brie 
of the Pintos; Dave Mexico

>t 21.31; Lee Robinson of Dennis Paulson, Dan Spag 
Spring Valley, a four time noii, Scott Wallace, Tod Wa 

lace, Dave Whitford of th
this year; and J«ck BrunneriBroncos, Sherman Keenan

pion. Mustangs; and Mike Kimbe 
of the Wranglers.

Alternates are Chuck Akin 
Rick Seldman, Jim Hall, Hurt 
Hoyt, Greg Reed and Stev 
Wilson.

Races Held 
Twice Weekly

oking matter. Thus encour

artment which promptly ap- 
roved it aa a part of the cur

Knights to a perfect 1S-0 Ca 
mino Real League season an

games as the Bishop Monl 
gomery Nine won the "AA 
title.

Graham hit safely ni n 
times in 14 trips during th 
playoffs and went 2-for-4 
against Pomona in the finale 
as the Knights won 6-1. Othe 
playoff wins came over Sa

 till Clemente 3-1, St% Paul 10-6 
and Hart 10-2. Graham ba

TTioroughbreds. So popular ted .366 in 22 games and field
ed .950 at his shortstop pos 
tion during the season.

Meyer, a first team pitche 
on last year's "A" Divisio 
all-stars, took Lutheran to th 
divisional crown this year a

games 10-0 over Black Foxe

over Tehachapi and 5-4 in th

Lions. 
Meyer compiled a 15-3 over

Department.
Filling the course was no

roblem. On the contrary, en-
ollment had to be limited

termine sincere interest in a 
possible vocation with horses.

It proved to be no "snap1 
tout a course prepared on the 
college level In addition to 
class work there was a pro 
gram of field trips which in 
cluded visits to breeding 
farms and to the back stretch 
at Longacres race track.

Kent-Meridian High's Hone

eluded prep season anywhere 
n the country. 

Peraz, also named to the
amino Real League first .._ 

team as a pitcher, had an 0.50 unrtLr*' :::::::: J a 
earned run average. His bat- &!Us££I Dwlce "
erymate Nelson Straley was MMjn 

named the second team "AA' n" 
catcher.

ably won't be the last. The 
equine population too has 
been exploding in recent 
years and there is an appar 
ent growing interest in ridioi 
among young people.

Toros Play 
Match Today 
In Atlanta

The Los Angeles Toros o
the National Professional Soc 
cer League attempt anothe 
win over the Atlanta Chief 
today in Atlanta Stadium.

The Toros, currently play 
ing their finest ball of th 
year, edged the Chiefs, 2-1, i 

Twice weekly programs will the Los Angeles Memori
continue here this week over Coliseum Wednesday.

ng program of Michigan's the paved half-mile oval at Fernandez and Ron 
largest bank, Bing has aver- San Gabriel Speedway, offi- scored the key goals.

five speaking engage- dais announced. In two prior meetings the 
The schedule this week teams tied 1-1 and Atlanta

calls for NASCAR super blanked the Toros 3-0.
at several basketball stocks to cavort on Friday Tuesday the Toros play a 

camps, including three in the night and the CAR super Fourth of July afternoon 
modtfieds or "Flying Wings" game in Yankee S t a d i u m

plaint: No time to cut his|get green-flagged at 8 p.m. erals. Los Angeles holds 3-2 
after time trials at 7. and 24) decisions so far.

ges
with the finest ave 
of the recently coi

PLAYER OF THE YEAR ... In th« GIF "AA" base 
ball ranks, Danny Graham of Bishop Montgomery 
wrapped up his high school career with his selection 
as the outstanding player in his division. Ho was 
also honored as the football player of tho year last 
fall, . (Presi-Herald Photo)

Torrance Softball
OPEN SOFTBALL 

AT TORRANCE PARK 
W LMiller'« Garace .. 

§?.• Ha? Church 
Nine ar -

Pet. OH
0 1.000  
1 .889 1
4 .568 4
4 .56* 4
< .333 <
( .331 67 .m 7
8 .111 8

9o. Bay Club .... it 
D. *_O. Sporting .. 3 
T.R.W. Serai Coo. 3 
Alresearch ........1

RMUlt*
Wednesday (June 28) — D. * G 

Sportln,- 10. T.R.W. Semi Conduc 
tors 4; 670th Radar Bq. 11, Alre- search 2.

Schsdul*
One week bresk due to July 4 

weekend Mondy (July 10)—So. Bay 
Church vs. T.R.W. Semi Conduc 
tors. 7 p.m.; D. Jb G. Sporting m 
870th Radar So., 8:80 p.m.

Wednesday (July 12) — So. Bay 
Club vs. Moulded Nine. 7 pm.: 
Miller'1 Garage v*. Airweareh, 8:K p.m.

INDUSTRIAL SOFTBALL 
AT TORRANCB PARK

W L Pet. OB

1

8
a
8

... * ...anday (June 39)—Continent*Montgomery were Device 3. Hanwvox O; P.P.G. Ind- -•- - - 18, Electron Dynamics 4.

osmodyne , 
P.P.O. Ind. ......
Food* Co. ........ 1
Electron Dynamics

8 2 .750
E 3 .825
4 4 .600
4 4 .800
5 5 .375

7 .12S
8 .000

nankd to the first team along
with Perez. They are John 

alzia of Hart and Mike Ci-
chon of Pomona. 

First baseman Jim Loll of
Camino Real runnerup Cres- 
>i was also on the first 
:eam. He was a second team
selection a year ago.

FIRST "AA" TEAM
Or — Steve Moor*, San Marco*. _
OF — Jeff Nlcholaon. San GOT- Jp 

«onlo.
OF — Hike Bttley. Huntliurtoo 

Beach.
IB — Jim Loll, Creftpl.
2B—Dave Rueco, San Luls Oblspo.
SB — John Uialde, RlEhetti.

dynamics. »:au p.m. 
r (July 13) — Alresearf

Ind, 7 p.m.: Cosmodyi
Co.. 8:30 p.m.

88 — Dan Graham, Bishop Mont 
gomery.

C — Rodge Fredella. South Hills
P — Richard Perez, Bishop Mont 

gomery.
P — John Calxla, Hart.
P — Mike Cichon, Pomona. 

SECOND TEAM
or — Don Btoulll, Alemany.
OF — Kelly Godfrey, South Hllto
Or — Bryan Shaw, Claremont.
IB — Dave Sabot. Montclalr.
2B — Dave Gunderman, Mater Del.

Schsdul*
One week break du* to July 
eekend.
Tuesday (July 11) — P.8.M. i 
an Steel. 7 p.m. ; Magnavox v* 
taetron Dynamic*. 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday (July 18) — Alresearc 
i. P.P.G. Inf 
i. Food* Co.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
AT McMASTER PARK

W L Pet. OB<o Bay Church .... 8 0 1.000 — 
"~ i. Redondo Chap. 8 2 ,750 1 

.wn. Ch. Christ .. 8 3 .760 1 
liit Luth. ..52 .714 I' 
King Luth . 3 4 ,429 3' 

Wllm. 1st Assem. 2 5 .288 4 
alvary As. God ..1 8 .143 5 

Gardena Bible .... 0 8 .000 7
Schsdul* 

Friday (June SOL —

Cirilo 
Crisp

on Saturday night. Both shows against the New York Gen

..
83 — Steve Abbey, La Canada. 
C — Nelson Straley. Bishop Mont 

gomery.
P — John Amoroso, Orange. 
P— Alan Noble, San Luls Obtspo 
P — Joe Sanche*. Coachella. 

"A" DIVISION TEAMS 
Or — Ronnie Green. Needles. 
OF — Tim Sanders, Tehachapl. 
or — Clayton Record, San Jacin

°1B — Art Caetillo, Trona, 
2B — John Strycula, Royal Oak 

>3B — Randy Tyler, N B F F. 
88 — Pete Mwrttae*. Lutheran. 
C — Jim Bumett, Black Foxe. 
P — Jerry Meyer, Lutheran. 
P — Dave Garcla, St. Cknevleve 
P — Gary James. Channel lelan.

MONDAY «LO-PITCH 
AT WALTERIA PARK

W L P«t. OB 
30th St. Ath. dub 7 > .778 — 
fendoy Glass .... 8 3 .887 1
ralni Sports ..... 5 4 .588 2

 oe'sle ............ 6 4 .568 3
rker. Trucking . 8 8 .333 8 

Ike's ...........'.. 1 8 .111 •
Schedule

One walk break due to July 4th 
eekend.
Monday (July 10) — Dandoy 
lass vs. NlkeY 7 p.m.; Foc'sle 

"Jake" Barker Trucking, 8 
..: 30th St. Athletic Club vs. 
r»inl Sports. > p.m.

TUESDAY 8LO-PITCH 
AT MoMASTER PARK

W L Pet Oft 
MargarUa's ....... 7 1 .871 —
Fb-etlghter* No. 3. 8 a .750 1 
Sopwtth Camels ... 5 4 JS8 SH 
Alresearch ........ 6 4 .558 VA
No. Tor. Bearcmto 3 7 X* fit 
Rolling Hills Eh. .. 1 8 .111 SU

Schedule
One week break due to July 4th 
•eekend. 
Tuesdsy (July 11) — Margarlta's

vs. Flrartffhter* No. 3, 7 p.m. ; Aim- 
search vm. Sopwlth CuneU, 8 p.m.: 
>Jo, Torrance Bearcat* *•. Rolling

search vm. Sopwlth Came 
Jo, Torrance Bearcat 

Hllto Becrow. 9 p.m.

THURSDAY 8LO-PITCH 
AT WALTERIA PARK

• W t Pot. OS) 
S.L. Men's Club ..8 1 .88* — 
Helmets ........... 8 1 .888 —
Jo. Torrance Lions 4 5

S 444 4

T

Jhureh vs. Christ King Lutheran.
Saturday (July 1) —No games 

:heduled due to July 4th weekend.
SUNDAY OPEN SOFTBALL 

AT EL NIDO PARK
W L Pet. OB 

Burgmavter .....;. 5 0 l.noo —
Micros ............ 2 3 .4no 3
Coitfram ........... 2 3 .400 S
DC 9 .............. 1 4 .300 4

One week brisk due to July 4th
Sunday (July 9) — Cougar* TS. 

DC 9. 1 p.m.; Burgmaster vs. If I- 
era*, 2:30 p.m.

MONDAY 8LO-PITCH 
AT McMASTER PARK

W L Pet. OB
Drifters ........... 8 1 .889 —
Ffrefiarhter* No. 1. 8 1 .8X8 — 
Aoronra .......... 5 4 .KM. 3
3paretlme ......... t 8 .8X8 8
Successors ........ 2 7 .221 8
Ampco Metal ...... 1 8 .111 7

•clwdiil*
Cms week break due to July 4th 

weekend.
Monday (July 10) — Successors 

vs Sparetlme1 7 p.m.: Drifters vs 
nreflgM*r* No, 1, 8 D.ra. ; A*ronca 
vs. Arnpoo M«t«l. t p.m. •

Redondo Angel* __ _ _ .
Balmen ........... a 7 .233
Torrance Kiwanis . 1 S .111

Results
Thursday (June 2» — Helmets 

3, So. Torrance Llone 2: S. L. Men's 
Club 3. Torrance' Klwanla 1; Bftlm- 
ers 6, Redondo Angels 8..

Thursday (July 6) — Balmera «•. 
Torrance Kiwanis, 7 p.m.: 8. L. 
Men's Club vs So. Torrance Liens, 
8 p.m.; Helmet* vs. Redondo An- 
gtit. » p.m.

THURSDAY 8UO-PITCH 
AT EL NIDO PARK

W L Pot. OB 
North End ....... 7 3 .778 —
Xlly BreeiM ..... 8 > .760

E.8.P_A. Tlrers S 3 .714 1 
Key Electric .. 3 S .878 

•esurrcotion Luth. 3 8 .838 
idl Pushers ... 1 3 .111

Result*
Thursday (June 39) — Griffey 
ectrle 7. Resurrection Lutheran 
forfeit) ; North and 8. T.K.B.P.A. 

gers 1, Daily Breec* IS. Pencil 
shen 8.

8«h*dul«
Thursday (July 6) — Pencil 

lu*iers v*. T.E.8.P.A. Tiger*. 7 
n.; North Knd vs. Resurrection 
Uwran, 8 p.m.; Griffey Dectrlo 

. Daily Breese. 8 p.m.

FRIDAY 8LO-PITCH 
AT WALTKRIA PARK

W L Pet. QB 
ey Realty ....... S 0 1.000 —
E.R.A. .......... 4 1 .887 1%

tiling Hills Cor. 3 S .800 2<? 
Pralrl* Av*. Ch. .. 1 4 .100 4 

odeoo ............ i • .187 4%
S»h*duta>

Friday (June 30) — C.X.R.A. vs. 
ey Realty, 7:30 p.m.; Prairie Av*. 

lurch T*. Todeeo, 8:80 p.m.

North Torrance 
Pony League
NORTH TORRANCC

W L Pet. OB raves ............13 1 .867 —
(rate* ............11 a .800
lanta ............ 9 f .800
ubs .............. 7 •

.,..810

V
FIREWORKS ON THE RACETRACK . . . Skyrocketing around 
Ascot Park tomorrow will bt the CRA sprint cars, including these 
two piloted by Paul Jones (on the outside) and Bill Vukovich on

the «urvt. Mhe "Firecracker Fifty" will run In conjunction with • 
fireworks display Monday night.

r

tedleg* ........... 3 18
urtU ............. 8 IS

Results 
Phlllle* 3. OUnts 3.
Braves 11, Cards 8. 
PhTllle* 1 RedfefJ 1. 
Card* 8. nrat**7.
Giant* i. Braves S. 
Cub* S, PhlHles 8. 
Giants 4, Cubs 1. 
PhllHes 1, Pirate* S.

Turn. — '
Wed. — Yankee* 11." Indians I.
Thurs. — Angels 11, Twin* 4

Tordondo 
Little League

FINAL 8TANDIN08
Bravo* ... 
Dodger* .. 
Cubs ..... 
Yankee* .. 
Tigers .... 
Indians .. 
White Box 
Senator* .

Pot. OB

.. 7

:::! .
...1 9 natults

Thurs. — Dodgem 1, Cubs 8. 
Thurs. — Whit* Box 8. Y*Bh**s 7. 
Wed. - - jlravft 8, Senators 1. 
Wid. — Tiger* 1. Indians o. 
TUBS. Cubs 4, White Box 2. 
Mon. — Dodger* 3. Tankess 2.


